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Logan's Chlcavo Monument.

IMPORTERS' SCHEME.
Goods Rushed in to Beat the
Tarriff Thousands of
Dollars Saved.

THE LOGAN

MONUMENT.

Fatal Explosion, In Which Eight
Persons Were Killed at
New Haven, Conn.
FUNERAL OF JOHN KANE
New York. N. Y.. July 21. Im- bill in
porters are beating the Urltf
In enormous
by
rushing
shape,
grea
nl- miroodfl. The total cus- .n.ntliloi
toms payments yesterday was $2,250,
O00, almost reoord figures. The
baooo men are the most active. A big
fleet of steamers and ships are harry-i- n
to Dort with valuable cargoes, and
their owners are anxiously looking for
thoir arrival before the new tariflt bill
beoomes a law. Thousands of dollars
will be saved by the importers if the
abips arrive in time.

i'

.

Republicans

'

SAnguln..

Washington, D. 0., July! 21.
republican leaders not only figured on
Tinqulno-m- the tariff bill bv
- the end of
this week, but are also reasonably sen

caine as to the adjournment of eon
cress by Saturday, or Tuesday of next
werk at the latest. It does not seem

possible that anv ootnbination can be
formed to defeat the bill, or to insist
on free ootton ties, cotton bags, or
in the measure,
grain bags as provided
when passed by the senate.
Washington, D. C , July 21
After some routine morning business
the senate resumed consideration of
Five
the tariff conference report.
piraerapbs (from amendment 626 dis-to
688) were disposed of without
cussion, but at that point, Jones, ol
Arkansas, said be was not able to
.keep track of the matter, and reading
as begaa over again.
Washington, D. C, July 21 The
douse devoted itself to a resolution concerning what is known as "Raggie
Controls," after passing it they adjourned till to morrow. Tariff bill considered in the senatn until adjournment
explanations of various amendments
are being made. Utah's Jubilee Continue.

Salt Lakb Citt,

Utsh. July 21.- -'
The jubilen calibration was resumed
The arwith increased atdor,
was
abroad
from
of
visitors
rivals
last
the
to
trains,
added
by
materially
the
but
this
morning,
night, and early
'
accomodations are ample, although
doubling and tripling up at the hotels
and ronminz bouses is the rule. The
r.f tn.Hav was the ereat street
parade participated in by federal,
state, county and oity officials, military
and, civic organizations, commercial
bodies and individual commercial
A
business men.
anij industrial
tinreane tinere was triven to the af
fair bv the large number .of gaily
in line, many of which
' deqorated floats
the
progress of the new
represented
instate as made in commerce and bewere
comparisons
dustry. There
tween I be sugar making in Utah in
" in '
Wand floats represent-inr1U- h
'63 and
in '48 while under Mexican
rule, General Fremont surveying the
lke in '42. and the arrival
f h nloneer railroad trains on the
Union and the Central Pacific In '68.
The programme" forha fterpoon and
eveninar includes barbecues, attractions
t lnVn resorts, eeneral amusements
nii 'nn elaborate illumination of the

Illinois, July 21. The
final arriineomonts have been con
cf
oleted for the uuvoiling
the monurutiut ereoted on the lake
front to the memory of General John
A Logan. The railroads brought in
feveml thousand excursionists
together with a number of companies
ol the national guard which will take
n.rt in the oarade. Mrs. Loaan and
k., n.vrir inlndlro .fnhn A. LOitan
wifs and children, and Mrs. Walking.
ton Roeblloar arrived from Washington
this morning. The party was esoorted
to the auditorium by Chevalier Bayard
Commandery of the Knights Templar,
of whiobbody General Logan was a
member. Little "JaokJ' Logan, the
will
an of John A. Lotran. II. whomono
pull the rope that nnveils the
ment, is the hero of the party, v Gov.
arrivals wera
Anion?
emora Atkinson, of West Virginia, and
Holcomb. of Nebraska, with their
stsffs. Governors Soboflield, of
and Mount, of Indiana, will be
here to night. General Alger, sacra
tary of war, will be here
Jt is thought this afternoon, that Win-oi- e
Davis will not come.
Chicago. I.linoit. July 21 DedL
cation dav. to morrow, promises to bs
generally observed. The courU ad
until Friday, wholesale
iourned
noon,
bouses have agreed to close'-a- t
and business generally wiil be suspend.
Mrs. John A.
d half a dav. at least.
in a private eir
Logan arrived y
Governor Tanner and Wife also came,
Attorney General McKeana may come
to reDreaent the president and read
;
x
McKioley's speech.

'Chicago,

Wis-oonsi-

v

.

BuelaaM

Booming.

Washington. D. C. July 21.
Business throughout the country is
booming, according to reports received
from the treasury depattment. Tag
demand for small notes, is an excel
lent Indication of sales still increasing.
ft ia a. remarkable fuct that cold is
io
being di puaited in the
exchange for silver certificates.
y,

Funeral ol John Kane.
21

The national headquarters of the United mine
workiiais closed this morning, the
national officers attecding the lunerai
,;,
of John Kane, late Vice president.

Colcmbls, Ohio, July

Steamer Concha Sunk.
Lon'd n, England, July 21.
,

't

The
;
steamers' Concha and St. Fillers, collided off the Isle of Wighi, last nigbt.
The Concha sank and nine of her
crtw were arownea.

LEE'S

DEMANDS

GRANTED.

Comnetitor Prisoners am Allowril
to Confer With Consul.

Canadians Will Try to Exclude
Americans From the Rich
Alaska Gold Fields.

Capital
DB.

Mrs.

lease Slated for the

GENERAL

50,000.

'
'

'

FiiAKS SPRINGER,
.?
f V
'
D. T. HOSKIN8, Cashier.
i
,
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Casbiei
ET nrrEKKST PAH) OH TIMK DEPOSITS tJEX
Vice-Preside-

,

THE

Hinkt Goki, Pros
II. W. Kbllt, Vioo Pree.

"A"

no. mi

;

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLD3, President

.

W, ZOLLAKS,
L. F. ADAMS,

A. 0. SMITH, Csshler

Vice-Preside-

Assistaut': Cashier.

'

Accounts Ecccived Subject to "Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY

D. T. Hoskixs, Treat.

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

Washington, D. C. Jaly 21.
Paid up capital, $30,000.
There u a possibility that American
by depositing tbem In the Las Vas BAVimi Baic, where
fo" sarntngs
miners will be excluded from the KTflT
uiwuw. - arery aoiiar savea, u two aollari maas."
umj wu. uruia fuu
Information
He deposits raoelved of lees than ft.
Klondyke gold region.
.'4
Interest paid on all depoilts of $6 and over,
reached Washington to the effect that
,
have
under
the Canadian authorities,
consideration, the act of taking steps
to prohibit any bat British subjects,
Oe. W. tHcfcM 4k Hlxaaa
Of. W. Hlckox AC
CI Paas, Tnaa.
from working in Eldorado, North
Santa Fe, N
are
mines
as
the
America,
Klondyke
without a doubt in Canadian territory,
Geo. W. Hlckox & Co.
,
the
the state department says,-thdominion authorities have a right to
prohibit the arrival of foreigners if
;
,
they consider it desirable.
21.
July
Alabama,
Birmingham,
Five thousand miners of the 8 loss Iron
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
and steel company, and the Tennessee
ooal oompsny, who have been striking
Manufacturers of
slnoe July 1st, resumed work
The operators insisted upon a redacMexican Filigree Jewelry.
tion of fire cents per ton, but
on two centg.
Pittsburg, Penn., July 21.
Special agent for the
Watches Rated
Taking all the dispatches from Wett
Santa Fe Standard Watch
With
Marine
it
Virginia, Illinois, and Ohio,
sold on monthly payChronometer.
Is evident that the strikers, this after,
'
ments.
,
noon, ..nave the best of it. The exRailroad A venae,
ecutive board left this afternoon for
East Las Vegas,
M.
Wait Virginia, rirbt after the funeral
Vice
of
President Kine.
Fairmont, W Vs., Jaly 21 In
consequence of Debs' speeches, the
!
Baltimore & Ohio managers, last night,
issued orders to confiscate every car of
On account of my business, being too conflning,-- . I have
ooal from the Fairmont district, until
determined to sell out and from, " now on .everything carried in
a two weeks' supply is on hand. They
stock will be sold at . re anticipating a general "tie up."
CptVELANB, Ohio, Jaly 21. The
Cleveland rolling mill company's plant
on account of the
shot down y
Now is j'our chajice to buy a piano, violin, guitar accordeons,
lack of ooal. Over 1,000 men are out
cellos, banjos, ruandolins' and other musical instruments and
of employment.
at actual cost price, also store fixtures.
attachment,
Belleville, Ills , July 21. AH the
mines save two, shut down here, this
sro iroine tor n
morning, the miners
base ball part to mingle mn crusaaers.

East Las Vegas and

u

Socorro, New Mexico

.

Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides, Pelts,
Plows and Agricultural Implements.

McCormick Mowers and Reapers.

at

.

JowQlora arjd SilvBramitlis

y.

ed

'

Big Opportunity

STEEL HAY RAKES

'

Ranch and Mining Supplies.

Actual Cost

OOLD

MEET.

Bain Wagons.

R. VOLLMER.

La Plazav

DEMOCRATS

n

"

pr.

D

Winternitz

.
5ole Agent for
The newspaper correspondent, Ona
Melton, Captain Laborde, of the Com Say They Hint Not Compromise Principles tor
reman-de- z
the Sake ol Office.
petitor, and her crew, Manuel
The following brands of cigars:
and varioos other native or natura
Naw Yokk, N. Y., July 21.
incarcerated
"Our
citizens
lized American
In accordance with a call issued by
None can compete with same in durability,
.
&
in La Cabana castle, Havana, were,
Choice,"
"My
W. D. Bynum, "of Indiana,
Chairman
- is known for
light and easy moving, no comupon General Lee's petition, yesterday the members of the national (or gold)
Libertad."
can manage it, Those interfort.
the
child
walls
of.
a
the
hroutrht
plication,
Manufactured by
r without
democratic executive committee met
are requested to ' call
in
machine
this
ested
ress for a conference with a repreat the national headquarters on
;
,
.'.
sentative of the consulate general and
the purpose of
an aeent, who disburses the con Williams street, for
This agent making plans' for the coming cam.
gressional relief fund.
All qoods are made
distributed money among the prison paign,- - and to discuss tbe" situation
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.
era and assured them that both the
comfrom
the
artificial
of
free
members
The
home,
generally.
were
state department and the consul
Pure Havana,
flavor.
mittee express dissatisfaction with tbe
watching their cases cioseiy.
Bridge Street.
Sixth Street. $
Old P. O. Stand,
Gildea and Barnett, British subjects, action of tbe gold Standard democrats
eantured on the Competitor, have in Kentucky, Iowa and other states
iomnd Captain Laborde in a letter where tickets have been pot in the field
and tbe sentiment
thanking (Jansui uenerat L.ee ior uis for tbe fall election,
is decidedly in f"or of continuing the
tffnrts in their behalf.
As
Laborde's wife and family, who live light with the . sil?er element.
in Guaoabicca. are now being supplied Chairman Bynnm puts it:
'
r
with food bv General Lee's relief ..Wherever the issue last year was
;
Pharmacy"
made, wa favor making a fight-W.,
v'
agents.
demSpain's financial position grows must teach these men ('he silver
t
blacker. Five hundred workmen em ocrats) that we cannot compromise
&.CO.
principles for the sake of local offployed in the arsenal struck yesterday, our
'
Their oav is over six months in ar ices."
Patent Medicines, Sponges, Springes, Soap, Combs and Brushes.
t
The present meeting will pay parleft work In an orderly
C)
rears.
They
'
the
to
in
situation
:
Uncle Daw. Celebrating.
manner, promising to return if advanc- ticular attention
New York. It is now generally under,
ed some money on account.
RirwfjirtiT.
Kentucky. July 21..
and Toilet Articles and all Goods Usually ft ep by Dnigglst .
month's
one
stood
that if Tammany fails to repudioffered
cbar-nThe
government
i
Uncle Davy Sergent, one of the
'
the
the
the
ate
deliberation
gold
a
short
platform,
Cbioago
after
of the state, is pay, and
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all C)
Jlfwi. v. this npGtlon
leaders of the movement accepted the standard democrats will nominate a
'
C)
nswerea.
oraers
:rxi;..etebrating his ninty second birthday, terms. However, flat paper - money ticket of their own, and endorse Seth
's
few
is to be the reform, or
who
and
workmen
Low,
eff
red
was
and
. Goods Selected
3reat
as
Care
Wafrarited
Wit&
jbe
n.j.e' nn his farm
Represented1.
only
.
'
candidate for mayor of Greater
.
miles distant, and a coup!e ol hundred refused to accept tbis.
'
)
.
mm
t
Hew
York.
that
Indication
now
itanondents and as many more
is
;v
v
every
There
rMew
(
friends are out there helping to make the strike will spread to other branches
tor
Mrs.
Oeywnor.
Leas,
to
and
of the service.
tbe occasion a memorable one,
c
TorsKi, Kansas, Jqly 2 1. -- Governor
ti.niua nf tha unread that has been
Three hundred men at the cartridge
lafd for five huodred mouths. Uncle factory have already sent delegates to Leedy, last night, admitted that he, A Dome
the strikers, promising a federation of David Overmever and Mrs. Lease
"
Davy, who cast his first presidential
IOI, 102 AND
,GR0SST
San Juan County, New
vote for Andrew Jackson in 1829, hss their forces.-- ; The government is seven talked over the matter of the govern
Xocated near "FARMING-TON,
.IO NORTH 2ND
Aunt
for
and
C
yeafs.
navy.
been almost blind
month in arrears to the army
:
section
St: St. LOUIS MO.
.
ico, in the
BLACKWELL
shin for 1898. "nbe is an able wo
Cbriasl, his wife is eighty eight. The Admiral Navarro threatens to resign
)
awkme
M-one
two
and
118
of them containing tbr.a" rooms ;
he
aCTWj,! There ar
houses,
said,
is
consists
places
thirteen
affairs
of
It
man,"
& KELLY.
children,
have
state
this
changed.
unless
couple
otner Tour, wnn im guufi uvuar., nu uruimni ui nil kiqus di iruu summer ana (
th.
nomination
tbe
as
I
much.disexpected
is
wardly,
lOO'gfeat.grandchildren
General
evidently
Weyler
grandchildren,
raspberJ,les1-ll'alfa,tPlenty of water for- - IrrlKatfon. Th. yard Is st t
currants, Kinds
and between seventy and eighty grest-grea- t. iu bed. He has earned to oanovas mat myself; but we three decided that Mrs.
or snruooery ana u is museu an ia u name o every particular.
out to all
--All
are
Jiving. monev must be forthcoming at opce or Lease could come nearer uniting all the
v
grandchildren.
.s
iur
uiiii n.unu, ui. uuiauio uu iiiuv,
win
iwu
The
iwi,,uo
property
;
W W W W W WW W Wwwws w.ww.
Address Turn orrio ror naruuuiajra.
the campaign Will collapse The spirit tactions of the party than any other
We
Haven,
New
of
in
at
state.
the
Fatal Explosion
thought
of mutiny will soon be beyond control popuHst
A TMtlsMnlal.
Kw Havkn, Connecticut, Jnly 21.
of ' the officers, who are in no wise to her a a dark horse. If eleoted, she
as
offices
four
distribute
suffered
far
would
years with a .chronici- In
the
action.
I
diaaff
tor
took
probably
the
blame
place
A feartul explosion
do
GRAND CLOSING
bough; even cllmaw-eem- ea
recommended by as possible among women."
Rafael
Arms
Winchester
Madrigal
of
the
room
cartridge
Pres
General Lee and appointed by
DT stooiaob, pnrifled.mv
it
Deatb Penalties tor Assault. '
company this morning." Eigbtpersons ident M Kinlnv as United States consul
blood and in six montni tn. cougo nisap-- 1
: Wal21
Jackson
are
"EiCHMOND.
to
Va.,
July
blown
were
"
pieoes. They
pear.d.
at Tunas de Zaza in Sancii Spiritus,
GOODS
SPRING
ter Ilili, Josephine Brenoan, r Nellie has. at Captain General Weyler 's sug Wilson, a negro, who attempted an as.
Paonwitf r, Jajia Bauman, Ida Brown, gestion, been refused his exequatur by sault on Miss Gillami' was given tbe
and tbe Madrid foreign omce
death penalty. Joe Fife, also a negro,
George Brown, Tracey Connelly
JSdward Bardoft Ten more were fear-foll- y
Madrigal, in Weyler's opinion, had was sentenced to be banged for at
will
made himself especially obnoxious to tempting to assault Mrs. Mary Marks,
injured and most of them
;
AH Our
die Nellie Bannister had been mar- Spam while a simple consular agent, cf Richmond.
10 yds Lonsdale
.;
.'nn.
Oxford Ties, were
Ladies
ried only a month, and her husband, by tbe interest he took in securing the
Kailroad
Ave.,'
Block,
Ward
'
Muslin for 57 cts.
Package Exploded.
Wash Goods ,
working at the next machine to beex- release of an American newspaper cor'
89 cents.
London, England, July 21. It is
$1.50, go
,
respondent.
encaped. The fire, following the
Go AT COST.
Mrs. Wm.i Goirt,' Prop.
Another small expedition Of Cuban rumored that Ed hem I'asha, com.
plosion, was put out after a heavy loss.
'
' '.'
10 yds
The factory was crowded with work filibusters is reported to have success' mander of tbe Turkish troops in
?
,;
.
a
or Japan, Russia and China.
fully disembarked in Pinar del Rio
a
Served
With
Tables
received
package
recently
cts
for
Thessaly,
three
Babia
near
47
Honda,
province,
which npon opeoiog, it exploded shat
Currency Bill Mint Walt.
Our three pair for $1 Ladies'
EMANUEL
nights ago. The part? is said to have
21.
arms.
D.
July
C,
Washington,
ivERnems the seasos
its arms and ammunition from tenog his
shipped
:
cents
fifteen
.
a
for
after
Hose go
87
10 yds Amoskeg
Chairman Dlngley,
New Orleans, six xexas ltingers
aeneral Caldwell Dead.
'
21.
General Cooked and Served in the Higlieiit Order.
minute talk with the president, this were among the party.
Ohio,
July
Cleveland,
ROSENWALD,
cts
Gingham for 47
Official Pinar del Rio advices anines-- r
morning, said that the currency until nounce the infeetment of tbe towns of Caldwell died shortly after noon, to
Meals, 25c. Board by week, $5.
would not be presented,
.
VI IUH (B1IU fill. Las Tumbas and Majagua by rebel
Choice of any Men's
SOUTH SIDE
and
ej7.er iuw
A, Trial will convince you of the merits of 10 yds Lawns
5(ver and Lead.
miffhi diss the bill, but forces, and later intelligence, of a pn
':
Las Tumbas in
Kkw Yobs, K. Y . July 21.
PLAZA"T,
in. the House for $9.59
Challies for 32 cts
there is no prospect for scilon by tbe vate Dature, reports
Tim MODEL RESTAURANT
Sliver, 69,7-S-i lead, 3.35.
"-B-
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to-d-
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The American Cigar Company
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0100,000.
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ernorshlp of Kansas
'
In 1898.
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MEET.
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San Miguel National Bank.
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Standard
Prints

,y

--

Suit

'"iL t'WV

K

Icocotreutica '4uu wH lo bol the
Halvatli'O army nioyetueut (or ooloms
in'jf 'an SO, 000 acres of Dew land the
U. At K'TLRK, Editor .nd Preprlator.
pooj and distressed of ttio overcrowd d
Entered at tlia East le.Veims, K. M., enters of population. It u even a bet
itfuttar
rnull as .ocund-Clua- .
er inoyiiuent (or humanity than tb
s
eduoationnl
of
out.
podowmvut
orioiAi,rPiooirTUii
wbore
tbe supposed view l
Innhutloos

A. C. SCH MIDI

THE DAILY OPTI

U'),.h)

if

Chops,
v:

tbe patron Is made to oolor tbe opln.
babies anil
Instant rcll-r- for
.ou o Instruotors or to serve ai oust.
I." S,B. rTrlTnnu.,u
T,st for tlrml mothors In ft warm bath will!
for..
Cutici'BA Boap, and a single application o(
for tliree month., lijf cur erj la caso tbe holders o( those opto,
mouths!
'JO cuius per week
ruTicuHA (ointment), tl;o great sUin euro.
column., deHill.
nor
be
ons
neither
will
Tho only.jpecily u'ld economical treatment
yield
li.OU per
livered
mail, postpaid,
for Itching,' burning, bloedlng, sonly, snil
three Tbe donation of money for eduoatlonai
tor six month., 76 for cents
pimply buiuoia of tbeskln, scalp, nu iiluoa.
months. HlnKle copies In wrnppers.t.
week
when
an.
,
and
or humanitarian purposes,
Sample copies ot both dallyUlv.
Smiled fioiwheuOslred.
postoulcf
oropaniod v?tu "views," mlgh; easily
address In full, Including state
MBW, solid
OUHKHPOHlSNOK-OOntIHlleoome
humanity's curie.
ted from all parts of the tociytntry.
o
addressed
hi
should
to Insure attention,
It Is aaid that Seattle, whose people Jewldtbroiirhflo the world. Tom TtMxsa ir&
iccoinpunled by the writer's fullUutnuuir
as
and address, not for publication,
il roily believe In the stories of the great
agwio van
biuj uuiugi, uaura am
wuarunty of Kood faith.
And In Alaska, u abont to be de.
SBMiiTANOB- s- May be iuad. by draft. monej
express or regiaieiuu fold
at l .4
order, postal note, Address
.1
all letters ant
rtca in me ruin tor ins new neiu.
letter at ourto rlsx
1J!
I,..
iBiumui
telegrams
This will be good news (or Tacoma
I'ue court house well at Lionel i is
afltLMVeBttil New Mexico.
down about 140 feet. Water was found
provided ihe people there do not also
at a depth of about 65 feet, but it was
WEDNESDAY EVENING. JULY 21, 18071 oatch the fever.
was needed
more

lI

l n mail

-

nay,

!

j
.

d

Corn

-

WKKiii-iUiTio-!- 8

ticiira

OK

M

Heavy

and

Oats.

An.

Is
elegant
MRS. L IIOLLEN WAGER.

FIGHTING FOIl HUMANITT.
Tne fuos that the Cuban revolution
i8ts are prosecuting au active military
campaign during tbo raioy season, f ir
in the history of tbe
i he first liaie
is
lslacd,
entirely to thoir credit, says
the Pittsburu Dmnalch. It is not to
be supposed that tbe patriot army can
continue active warfare . in this un.
avoidable season without suffering
great hardships, any more than tbe
Spaniards can, and It is readily seen
bat tbeir object in so doing Is noi
their own advantage, out the relief of
the starving naoificos. who are in the
merciless grasp of VVeyler, the brute.
No dubt a tusj rlty of tbo Cuban
'soldiers have wives, mothers and sis
rerc, and perhaps children, among tbe
'
unfortunates who have been driven
iuto the fortified towns to be starved
to de.ub. Hundreds of these loved
ones are already past help acid bun.
dreds more will go the same way before aay power of tho insurgents can
rive tbera succor, but it is to the credit
of tbe revolutionists that they are do
lo their bust to speed the end and
to serve tbe cause of humanity at the
coH of tbeir own suffering.
Outwliat a commentary all of this
of tbe
is upon tho great
United States. IIjw soon the govern,
merit at. Washington could put an end
toJbe barbarity ia Cuba if it would
only stretch fytb its arm; less than
that, if it w )uld only mua tbe edict
tbat iohumin practices must cease ! It
has boon a mitaole fact throughout
the war that, tbo itHurgrin'.s have ben
mindful of tbe instincts of bumuniiy
and the prac'ioes of civilization. Tney
huve oared for the wounded, while
thn Spaniards have murdered patients,
nurses and dootors. Th'-- bave liberated prisouers while the Spaniards
have exouted and tortured fhem,
Tboy have, wherever possible, protect- .

NEWS FROM SAFEfcLO.
tho Church

Steps Taken to
Dp There Inside and Oat.
el

t role

General

Los Alamos, N. M , Ju'y 19th
To the Editor of the Optic.
A largo and enthusiast meeting was

oalled to order by the president, Ilenry
Goke, oi tho Sapello church repair
omtnittee, and the plans of F. F. Zim
mack were submitted and digaussed
was decided to acoept them, provided
ibe necessary sum oould be raised be
tweeo now and September. Tbe plans
call for a thorough repair o( the ohuroh
inside and out, and is a big pb to be
Mr. Zuojrnack's figures are
done.
very reasonable, and oolleoting com
raiuees have been named ia each
chapel district belonging to the head
parish, who will report tbe result
their labors on the 9;b of August, when
deliolto action will be taken.
It was reported this morning that
boy, Simon D.iuitnguez, formerly of
and under tba guardians bi
Santa
of Valentin Jumeotz, and one Remijio
Srtlazir. whose father is servinif time
in the Territorial peoi'entiary for io
ues', bad taken Frenoti leave and gone
on toot to Santb Fe. As the kids have
no one in particular here to interost
themselves in bringing them bick, tbey
will probably piddle tbeir own oanoe
henceforth. Another .lnstaooe where
it is shown tbat N w Mexico needs
bous,e of correction for wayward bojs

ir

Atolk

The

best place in
to
City
buy your

Cascarets Candy Calltnrtio, the most wonderful mudical discovery of tho ape, pleas
ant and rcrrcshinpr to tbo taste, act penny A fine line of home
and positively on kulueys, liver and bowels,
made Wrappe
dispel colds,
cleansing the entire system,
Alirn homlnnliA. fevof. hnliltlllil conKtlnatlon
Dressing Sacks
and bllionsneoa. P.'easo buy and fry a box
Aprons, etc
It). 2 f0 cents, bold and
of C. C. C.
guaranteed to euro .k.v all drugsisls.

'

!a

Harness, Saddles Etc., CONDENSED

ErervuOdy Days fSo.

the

Cleanse the blool, strengtb.u the body,
luiorov. tbe aDDatite ana digestion aod oo- tain sound, refrostaiog nleep r.y using Mac
Donald's Barlky Kuxib A flue, deilo
lous tastiag tuolo and bio id purifier.
fee
Price, (1.00. Hold by Murpbey-Vaten Drug Co.
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Arrive Daily.
Dally.
Suunni 'r tourist ratoa to Colorado from
Las Vegas: To Denver aod return, $23 lft;
to Colorado Bpnngs and return. 118.50; to
Pueblo and return, $15 70; stop overs allowed north of J'ueblu; Boat limit, October 8lst.
Santa Fe branch trains connect with: No.
1. SI, 8, 22 and 95 way freight.
Rou id trip tickets to points not over 1SS
njlles at 10 per cent reduction.
OnAi.r. johbs,
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Mill

A. J. Downey has purchased the
building-- aoross tbe street from the and Office Corner of Blanohard street and
boarding bouse at Micjmgbt where he
.
Qrand avenue.
will put in a stock cf eeneral mer
. mtw MIX
PAST LAS
chandise.

Agent, Las Vegas, N. At.

Railroad Rales.

yaa

Seeds.

Biliousness and eoostlpation are
Tne
out of which Dr(an many of tbe serious
Teps Telentas Co.
seasei tbat afflict tb. buiuan body. Houtid
Cor. Uantanares and Lincoln Aves.
Judgment would demand the immediate
dinon before it develops
removal of
dllllcult
more
troubles
and
ine
sometblug
to cart. rHiCKLT asa uitters is a re Electric Door Bells, Annunciators.!
liable cure f,r ouns iputiou aad disorders
Burglar Alarm,? t4 rnvato
of a ilinlluii ebarau'er, It not only ibor
Telephones' at Reasonoagbl emptitf and purifies fie bowels,
able Rates.
channels and
but streqxthf ns tba p
regulates tbe liver and wtomaeb, hence it
a
cure.
Hutu
performs radical
by alurpn.'V EXCHANGE BATE8.
Van I'etten u.ug uo.
'
UB'KICK:
$36 per Annum.
. KESIDENOE:
$15 per Annum.
The next sessiou of tbe Roswell pub
lic si:bols will begin on Monday, Sep.
EAST LAS VEGAS.
N. M
(ember

ft

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
days' free trial In your own, home,
without asking one cent In advance.
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anj Doors,
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year, with Machine
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Thirteen nshinc parlies are now
caniped qq thp Costilla and. C imanobe
and all soem to be enj ylog their out.
ng and catobinz fish euough to supply
tbeir wants in mat una.

one

for

.
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WEEKLY OPTIC
year, or DAlLY OPTIC
one
.

to suit Uie most fastidious. Lsdleiar.
Invited to call. Daea of
respectfully
bu- lnc; directly In the ctnter
of tbi
a
short
east of the bridge.
dlstsnc.
"lty,
English and Bp (Hi
klrsisitt nl
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Sell-threadl-

At.-irltl- ti

Pattern Hats

Bildge Street

pure, and
depth
to et counter a d ffsrent strata of wnter.
At a depth of 130 feet ihe drillers oame
in oootaot wib a tiny stream of pe
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Modish Millinery.
now shown t
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bucoessor to A, Well,)

Dot

,

igh arm

$20

Every kind of wacon material on'band
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Urand and Uianianar Aveoues, Xast La
Veitas.
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CHICKEN FEED.
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the "Optle" swings on patent socket hinires firmly held
Tli.
oown oy a tnumosorew.
atrong, substantial, neat and hamlvime in deslen.
u wnu iiui.j ui unui.tii-- u in koii',
piuiofuas rounnea corners and a d
or o uimersunk, making It flush with top
r
rllgheat Arm Hpice
tble.
the arm Is 8 Inches hlahand Inches long Thl.
will a.imlt the larKost
skirts
no holes to put
and tven qul'ts.
l
throunti
except eye of needle, shuttle Is cylinder, open on end, entirely
bolds a large amount ot freaJ. Stitch
easy to put In or take out;
Regulator is un tbe bed of the machine, ujnea'h the b .ti'iln winder, oml has a
scale showing the number of stitches to the I cli, end can ba chanKed from
8 to Si ditches to the lncn. Feed I. dou le and extends on both sides of
never falls to takeao-dneier stops at seams: movement Is positive;
no springs to break and throuxh;
get out o' or er; can he raised and lower dac will.
Automatic Bobbin Winder For filling the bobbin automatically an-- perfect y
smooth without holding the thread. Machine do s not run while winding bobbin Light Ruanlng Machine I. eay t run; does aot fatlgut the operator, v
make little noise and sews rapidly.
StIUh Is a double lo k stitch, the same
on both slues, will not ravel, and
can be changed without stooping
the ac Ine.
Tan.lon Is a flat spring tension, and will admit thread from
8 to 15b s iool cotton
without changing. Never get. out of order. Tbe Needle Is a stralgtit.
neadle. Bat on one side, and cinnot be put In wrong. N.edle Bar Is
made of
round,
vent oil
steel, with oil cup at lht bottom to
fro-bear.nsrs are
getting on the goods. Adjustable flwIngs-A- ti
steel nod asll ujuted with a screw driver All In t mot! in can be tHk n up,
and the uittciiine will last a
Attachments K h m blue furnished
with necessary tools a d accesaorles.and in addition we fu nlih an extra net of
attachments In a velvet lined metal box, free of charge, as f llos . Ono
ruffler and gattiirer, one blnda , one shir In " plate, one ser. of four hnmmo's.
different wl ttlis up t i
of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one sli Tt
or attainment fo t, and one thread cotter
Woojwork of finest quality oik
or walnut, g tblc over
wers, nl-- l
platHl rings to drawers, dress
guards to wheel , an 1 device for replacing belt.
'
y
We make the above offer to increase the circuHead Of
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tlir-ni-

Information Wanted. .
Tbe Bmla Fa route will sooo issue
pamphlet advertising accommodations for
visitors at points along Its Hue, .for dis
tribution dui ing fall ot 1897, aod winter
aud summer of 18U8.
Proprietors of hotels, boarding; booses,
or private dwjMntM where visitor, may b.
cared for in this vioinity will confer a
favor by promptly furnishing Mr. C P.
Jones lootl agent A., T AH. F. Ry. at
Las Veeat, with folio log dtt i
Name of hotel, boarding bouse, etc.; distance from depot; bo many per.ons eaa
be comfortably Uken c ire of: charactor of
accommodation.; whither winter or sum
mer or both, average rate for b mrd and
lodging by day week and month; what
anuxements; what bunting or
name or proprietor ana post omoe adJress.

bbln
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t

snir-etrt-
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life-tim-

Iiceson Coming Home.
Captain J. J. leson, commissioner
and general manager of the txhibi
from the Territory of New Mexico
add
n
nd Rate.
leaves on Monday for Now Mexioo
A man In Vlrglula rude forty miles, to
epectal one way continuous pasraee.
with the sole purpose in view of telling Fairfax Station, fur the express purpose
eaathoQ'd rates from La Vegas to New
at
Chamberlain'
Cough
ttemtdy,
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
Ketiog
(41.63: seoond Hast. S39..
York, Drt-clato his people, the beauties f tbe Cen aod took h'jine wih bnu. a du-bqtilen of
65; PbiladplnLia, flrafcla.s, til 65; second
Wit this object in view, .the offer will be
tennial, and proving to tbem that they tbe mdiciue. Tbe druggist wbo relates
3S Da; Hvnton, nrst-cla13 85;
Class,
tbe ino'deut, aidsi: '
remedy seems
sh uld visit It. Nj man has work
$40 63; Chicago, (23 65; Mt. I
e
be a general favorl
wbcrever known. '
permanent.
Louis. $21.15: Missouri river points. S18.64.
harder to properly represent his section to
Its eff )0t are indeed won.ierlul in all lung
All ticke's to be limited to continuous pa- tofii ra BsvntiirfTirorD?
than bas Captain Leesoo. tin baa
vvj nocrmv
and throat trouble. Procure a bottle at
I
UllllUILI 1IIJ.II 1111 Mi t JiflUIUllUlU
to
destination commencing- date of
sage
magnmcent exhibit, contributed by tbe K. D. Ooodall's Depot drug store.
sale Dnt of sale July 14tb to 19th. in.
nmn.
mi
clusfye. July 21s'. 24 b, July 28tb, and 81st.
enterprising men of Nw Mt'Xtoo, to
w
Mr. T. G. Bioae, of Njgal, is doing;
August 4th, 7tb and 1Kb,
back up his statements, and be never
Chas. F. Jonis, Agent
tires explaining wbv New Mexioo is the a big business with the Yacderblit
I
Commercial Cons-reaover fifty of the
July Ucb to 17th, J.H97; Utah Pioneer
orett innocence, while the Spaniard ready has levters from of
Wtb
to
Jubilee July
the Territory
most prominent people
C. H. Kistler, representing- the Clark,
2dta, "97; At Halt
have forbiJdJQ tbe peasantry, to sup and wants
Lake, Utah. For tbe above occasions, we
to make up a large party so Whitson & Leitch Mueic Co., of K!
sell round tiip t ckets, Laa Vegas to I
wilt
'
A Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral
Water, Incomparable as a System
port themselves and bave violated th as to have a New Mexico day at tbe Paso, Texas, was In Lincoln last wh k
Halt Lake an t return, at the rate of $27.80
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer.
i or toe round trip; aates of sale, July ltttu, I
most sacred tie. And now tney are Centennial. Nashville, Tenn Daily He presented excellent recommndninn sua loin, in ; continuous passage Id
tions as n piaoo tuner and r. pairer and
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COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
forcing the floating; ia tbe face of all sun.
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aid
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IIAYWARD'S.
rainy
Pound at a Depth of ago Pert. Needs jOnly a Trial to be Appreciated,
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Honored at Home.
ing town.
C F. JoNgs, Agent,'
,
season, while Spain would lie idly
Jodge A. A'. Freeman, of Socorro,
Tbe great lakes and the inland resorts I
CHBfJQICAU ANALYSIS.
t upon its arms and witness tbe
fruition N. M ,
or Wisconsin, Minnesota and Miohlgan
president of the New Mexico Dr. King's New Discovery tor Consumntion
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is the
HAVE
means
of
medicine
in
of its policy of starving non.combat
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30,
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snaae. if yoa want a vacation at reason
here this morning. Judge Freeman UOntumotlon Jiferv bottle Is euarantoxil.
Bodium Chloride
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Summer tourist rates to Colorado from
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inn to Colorado Springs end return, $18.50; lo
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the Editor of the Optic.
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Budiipm;t 1ms for ma tax invincible
attraction, and Mhcn on the morrow a
warm, bright day I was at last pormit-to- d
to iiintull myself in the shade high
np ou ono of the balconies of the Hotel

East Las YesraH, New Blexlco
'
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A Groat Mooting lo Be Held In Bo
'
ton Next Week.

llungiuin, overlooking tho Danube, I
experienced ono of tho most agreeable
seiiRHtious that I recall Here tho ample
breadth of tho stream diminishes tbe
force of (he current, and the Danube
passes majestically tinder the two imposing bridges, whlah hide its course
where it bends fur below beyond the
town with tho dimensions and the
of a stream opening out into
the sea. In front frowns the ancient and
lofty fortress of Buda, which formerly
held Hungary abject.nnd.,trombling on-dits cauuou"! and tho burg, formerly
imperial, where watched the implacahlo
eye of the conqueror. Both fortress and
burg, however, ore to disappear forever.
A now royal chateau Is going up near
by, which will take the place of tbe old
yellow barracks, which serve now as a
dwelling for the king of Hungary in
this capital, finally recovered from the
age long domination of Austria. Below
the life of tho river' is unceasing, and
tho wholo warm, brilliant, animated
picture is most enlivening. Budapest
the vory word names an idea which is
big with tho future. It is synonymous
with restored liberty, unfolding now at
each forward step; it is tho future open
ing up before a growing people. Whole
districts of the capital will one day be
rebuilt and reappear under a fresh as
pect, and this immense meeting point
between the oast and the west addf
daily to its power and its attractions.
Nineteenth Century.

Qraadma Hoploy Is espeoted in No.
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gai pa ine ioiu tost, iroin nan
nio, with tbe four little boys of Mr and
Mrs. Alfred Corn, Their father will
come with them. All tbe neighbor!
are klodly assisting in preparing a re.
ceptloa for tbe little orphan children.
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General Broker.

Land Oranls, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle,
ImprOTd
Cattle, Cuttle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estata Etc,
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warranto.
Co
eral Lautl Office Business. Titles Secured Under th
United States Land Laws.

Las Vegas the Chief City
of New MexicoSome
of Her Resources,

" Our customer ear yon mauufaotot
three of tbe but remedies on earth," ho id
the mercantile Arm n( Haas, Harris, Brim
& Mcl.alu. or Dawaon, Ua., In reoaut ti
a generous sninple will be mailed of the ler to tbe Chamberlain Medicine Co. Thl
This Is Tour Opportunity.
On woaipt of ten cents, cosh or stamps.

munt popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon.
Bint the great merits of tho remedy.
ELY BROTHERS.'
66 Warren St., New York City.
. Kev. John Reul, Jr., of Ornat Falls, Mont.,
recommended Fly's Creum Balm to me. I
an emphasise his statement, "It is a poet-tiv- e
cure for catarrh if Used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
'
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious arug. rnoe, ou oenu.
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THIS LOCALITY

Plasa hotel, at
the patronage she is getting. Ko
good meals, clean beds and oourteon
treatment, tbe Plaza hotel cannot
excelled in tbe west.

Attractions and
Advantages.

tbe universal verdict. Chamberlain
la tbe lineal preparation In the
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back, quinsey, a ore throat, cata,
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Las Vbqas
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America.
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d
air is pure, dry, rarlllod, and highly
for fifty Cents.
a certain cure for consumption, If
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men strong, blood pure, Wo, il. All druggiu
tbe disease be taken In timo. The hot
water are a specific for liver, akin, rheuA
safe was received
d
matic and Mood dlsordors. Her MontezuDunlavv's cash store at La Belle from ma hotel is the fhieat hostelry between
Tilnidad, Monday. ;
Chicago and Culifornia, and is situated to
a beautiful canyon, Ave mile from town,
INewa Service BxtenilMf.
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Tbe Bt. I,o lift liemblic recootly made ar
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fresh fruit is coming in Nogal every sblno nine days out of every ten, the year
week from Jap Coe's orchard, which is round. Tbis, with tbe extreme dryness of
air, caused by the very alight precipiline in quality and moderate in price tbe
tation of moisture; the resinous aroins.
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wblob 25 per eeot. of tree milling ore be
This 75 per eeot. residue wee
baen takfn
refraotory ore and the test at tbe mill
showed a saving of 01 per cent, of assay
value. Krery mine owner In oarop is rejoicing over tbe successful treatment of
this or. Toe msnn free nilUtug mines.
woion nan a minor purtioo oi roirauior
"WKDNB3PAY BVHNINU; .tux. si,
oree, now claim a clean gain of 01 per cent
of all refractory values. Tbe mines wmou
I
25 per cent, of free milling, ore.
ran
'V can only
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.
now te run al
K
profit.
!
A double tro of met has been put ,to
I
"Did you ever?" Just ee Ilfeld'f ad
work on tbe Red Jacket, and another, 100-- t
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;
n test will e made from that mine.
(; T.kyOne!
here are happy, and will to
Th mln
Las Vegas loeoream Is Innocent of earn to work Wltb renewed energy. Tbe Fourth
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(Comtnuuloated.)
"The fountains mingle with the river,
And tb rivers wjth tbe ooean "''
Tbe minds of heaven mis fortver
With a sweet emitlon.
Nothing In the world Is singlet
law divine,
. All things by
In one another's being mingle.
.
vTby not I with thine"

There Is but little slukuess in our city
tbls summer.
Dealers In cooling beveragos don't care
how hot it Is.
Full line of E and W. collars and cuffi"
the latest ttv Is juit received at
of
7 It
J. lir.OCK'S.

-

Our city was well represented at the bot
Last evenlDg, June 20th, at tbe residence
springs, yesterday.
of tbe Hon. James 8. Duncan and wife, on
Mexican bats are becoming quite fad Fourth street, this city, Miss Josephine
wltu tbe ladies of this olty.
Hampton puncan, eldest daughter of tbe
was msrrjsd to Arthur Lowe, an
above,
is calling on the good
A scissors-grindeof the Atohlson railroad.
attache
housewives of town,
Rv. Mr. Belby, In full oanooioale of the
The nights and mornings are deliclously Episcopal church, pronounced the edict:
tbe temperature for sound sleep- - "For better; for worte; In slokness, end In
cool-j- ust
'
health," that made the twain, man and
-lrg'
"
wife.
Tbe Depot hotel served dinner to a Urge
T.ba wedding was strictly a family affair
delegates, with one or two exceptions.' The presenti
t number ot Christian Endeavor"
'
'.'
.
were numerous and appropriate both of
and silver standards.
L. Urinln baa Nion called to the bed sjde gold
',
After hearty congratulations and genof
the
None
wife.
j
sick
his
particular
of
erous and bounteous repast partaken of;
tre known. v " (
the bfjdel party departed for their newly
r. p. Nolan's new milk wagon was made prepared home on Tilden street, this city.
tltieine. Wis. Il mkei a nice appear, May all go well and bappinrss ba with
thuu. May life's brief day glide on peaceuce on tbe btrevts. .
ful, brignt and joyous, with no moFarmers are begin uiog to talk of wbat shadow than can be reflected on tbe
'
no more rain than can form a raintbey Hre going to exhibit at tbe Territorial
one
of
ha ven,
fair ac Albuquerque.
veiled
the
, ,:
and
may
bow;
Hft' fltfat fever, bring yon to meet
E. G. Knickerbocker goes back to Los after
' '" ' v " '
Angelas, Friday, to take bis run as mes again. ,
aenger on the A. & P.
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evening.
V. Lines wai lq the city from Ratjn,
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Superintendent Hnrlrr returned
city at nnon
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We Have Divided Tliem in' 6 Lots

'

W. O. BarwUe orilred Jn tha olty froiit
'
J
Pueblo, last evening. ;
Manuel Borrego' returned to bis home at
Chacon, near Mora, this morning.
M. Herstein Is out at tbe sheep dip pent.
0Q bead of sbeep.
shearing about
Dan White, the cpinnilssloh.oiac, returr- ed from Albuquerque, tbls inorhlng.
Operator Klnnemm bas returned to take
position as operator at the Hit Bprluga.
J. Van Houten and J. A. Wiggs, jr., of
tha Maxwell grant, were lu the city, last
night.
W. D. Gf.rdoer Is here from Helen ,
Jlont., and expeots to remain here for
some time.
Mrs, B. Brash will leave for Leadville.
Colo., In the marnlng.Bhe will be away
for tometimei
Capt, Austin and Cbas. Harris start,
this afternoon (or the Pecos country on a
'
cattle buying trip,
two recent arr.v- Mr, and Mrs, Btnltb
Is who expert to locate here. They are
from Massachusetts,
Jose Armljo, who of lets has been em
ployed in the round bouse, hss accepted a
position at Romero's flower mill.
Pul Wielandy, traveling for tbe Jno.
L. Bolaod Btationary Co., of Bt. Louis, is
expected to reaoh tbe olty on 22nd.
Col. G. H. HutobUon Is expected In the
olty, from tbe Hopewill miqlog ramp,
where he bas Interests, In a few days.
Mr, QUIette left on tbe morning train
for ransville, qd. (health will permit
be expeots to make tbat bis future boms.
Becretary Kelly, of the Mutual building
nd loan association, Is expected to return
three week's fishing
Saturday, from
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The steady progress of our grand sale of summer merchandise has now reached this leadinsr department and here
the sacrifice of values will be greater, possibly, than elsewhere in the house. Figures will speak:

Hats.
Alpines, Sailors, Fine Walking
at
1
Qhaioe f 2.00. hats
HOW $I.IO
Imported hats were $1 7 - HOW O5C and 85C
- nOW
Bl'k and fancy straws were $1.25,
'73C
86c
Hats that were 75c and
nOW OC and 43C

t.ip.

f
caps
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General Merchandise
Ranch trade a specialty.

aV

Highest prices paid for wool, hides end pelts
.

b

Beautiful Flowers
outer

beasoniable Hardware
EVERYTHING fH

ji
.65c

The
ILFEED'S Plaza,

WIRE .SCREENS,
SCREEN DOORS,
SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING ,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
1
vi ;
FISHING TACKLE. U
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Novelty Dry Goods Store

I Our Great Slaughter Sale
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Ttere is much talk about town that a hot,
:.
E. L, Hamlin, who bas beta visiting in
; "ALSO
;
Ban Franeisoo, for a few weeks, is expect wa'.er beating apparatus will be plcei in.
tH
Flaiia hotel before the cool weather
ed to return next week.
PICKS,. SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWpER, ;
sets in. It Is a much needed improvement,
Pete Nl-- 8 in bin purchased tbe lumber of and one that should be made by tbe ownSUPPLIES.
FUSE, GENERAL MINING
tbe old building on National street, wblcb ers of tbe property from a business stand:,
collapsed, a short time ago.
point There was a time when the Plata
ranked among tbe best houses In tpe
botel
where
In
a refrigerator
Charcoal laid
and tbe only reason that it does
sdutbweat,
food is kept will do much to prevent milk,
is that tbe improvements made
pot
'
MASONIC TEMPLE.
ldeat and butter from spoiling.
have not kept pace with the times. Again,
A special meeting of the Ladies Relief with new botel in sight for tbe new town,
will
society will be held at the Home, Thursday tn which all tbe modern
be placed, it will make competition on the
afternoon, July 22nd, at S o'clock.
part of the Flaza a matter of impossibility.
Won't you trim op your shade trees! A few thousand dollars, judiciously spent.
t
ornani-ntown
io tbe
Wbat niight.be an
would enhance the rental value of tbe
Is, uoWj anuisaoca to all pedestrians.
property to such an extent tbat good inter'
est would be received on the investment,
'
Alteratives
Oaava
1st.
After Aoguat
opwater will cost tbe public, delivered, 20c besides giving to the management thesucdeserve to make true
Chas.
Wright.
tbey
portunity
pjritilio i.
.:
2U6151
.,:
cess of their business.- The time has come when the traveling
at
tbe
meet
will
club
ball
The base
again
at 8:30 o'clock. All who man would rather-- and doei pay more
city ball,
money and get the comforts desired. The
re interested are requested to attend.
salesman trade is the most profltabie of
J. Appel .& Co . have bought the stock any tbat comes to a bouse and once. ..their
oi goods owned by Ludwig Ilfeld at friendship is gained, their continuous pat
mited to a customer.
All
'
Gpriuger end took charge of same.Monday. ronage s assgred, sa long as .proper hos
?
Base Ball Meeting,
5
8traw
ny
black
Ladies'
is shown them, The improvements
29Ctc
IKCtS
pitality
the
at
ot
ball
base
tbe
The
club,
meeting
goods
The Ohio delegation of Christian
to
the
be
meotloned would
ascts.
hose,
profitable not Only
City bell, last night, was well attended. A
who are, returning from Ban
' :
'
tbe owners of the property, but to the
quality.
t
good: start has been made toward placing
Francisco, took dinner in tb city,
lessees. '...
..;
the team on a sound basis, and In the neur
' "Jndge Wootter is authority for thsetate.
future Las Vegas will be treated to a bet'
Fair.
Territorial
ment that someone's trunk was robbed,
ter qua'itv of ball, than of late. The meet- AND
..-The Territorial Fair association officials loir opened with Mr. Don Stewnrt in tbe
last night. He is reticent about giving
to - make chair. Tha folIowiuK
effort
are
possible
every
making
ware
ofljeers
ejspted
particulars.
the coming meeting success and adver
President, C. C. Robbing; treasurer, Don
'
. Jake a raff r proprietor of tbe Clorado tisement fcr the Territory at large.
"1 SIXTH Jt.. BAST LAS VE3AS.
.,
Stewart; secretary, L. J. Marcus,
seed bouse, had the misfortune to lose a
Generous purses have been offered for
The name of the team will most likely be
gold watch in a barrel of wheat, and has base ball games, bicycle races and run' changed, from the Cyclers to tbe Las
tiot yet recovered same.
nlng races which should attract good per Vegas base ball club. There will b) a meet
formers in each event, and wbat is of
at
ing of tbe club at tbe city hall,
Jake Block will leave Monday, for a more
good purses have been 8:80 o'clock and it is hoped that same will
mouth's sojourn lo NswuYork City. .While offeredImportance
for
Territorial product exhibits. be well attended,
'
there,' be will buy a large amount of tbe Whether a
prize Is expected or not each
latest in clothing indigents' furnishing
person should have . on exhibit anything
Mr. John Creigbton, ono of the most
......
... .
goods.
'
tbat is at all worthy of a place.
. am
thorough mining men of New Mexico, bos
sold
10
.1
They are also attempting to make rate reoelved an effer from eastern capitalists,
The rooms above. Cri'ej' second band
railroads
the
go that borne seekers to go to Alaska and report on tbat country,
tore are being renovated, and a stairway with
Mr.
erected sq that they can be used by tbe can be Induced to visit the Territory at as regards tbe mining outlook.
,
Junior Order ot American Mechanics, as that time. Tbe worth of this display will Creighton's views on mining are very 're
mean much,' for one good colony located liable and thould bn accept tbe above offer,
,
lodge rooms.;
will mean more to follow and the agriculhis report will be eagerly looked forward
new base bal) club bas been organized, tural developmen means tbe enhancement
, A
"'
to, by tbe miners of New Mexico.
,b
as
will
Meadow
the
known
City of valnes and tbe greater possibilities for
tbey
B. B. C. "Uniforms have been ordered and all. Let every person do all within their
Surveyor General C. F. Easley's report
they will soon be. after the Las Vegas team power to make the fair success.
of tbe business transacted iq bis office for
(or a good game.
the fiscal year ending June 80th, 131)7, bas
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
been prepared and forwarded to the com
' The Christian Endeavor society, gave a
missioner of the general lend office. Tbe
musicale at the home of Rev. W. Vf. Curtis j Engineer Perry Is
eff
laying
report is quite voluminous, covering every
last evening-- , refreshments were served,)
Engine No. 91, will soon be ready (or department, contains many interesting
and tbe evening was much enjoyed by all
..- ,.,-- .
tbe road.
items and makes a good showing. " '
who Were present.
goods 10
Four sections of No. 3' p'asienger train,
The tenth series of tbe Mutual building
'At the meeting of the military band, at
.
mornand ' loan association bas 711 shares- sold.
the city ball, last evening, Robert Casper going eastward; passed through, this
This series has started out the best of any
waseUoted president and Carl Qroescbner, ing.
at Regular switch engine No. 311, Is In 'the issued by the association.
leader, .Tha baTd w ' meet
the city ball at 8:30
sbnpi for repairs and engine No, 713 is
r.
,
bow doing the switching.
Hay wards meat market Is" bslng im
A grand reoeptio
wjll be given tbls
by new stons sidewalk .
proved
MountSuperintendent of Machinery Player and
.
NOTICES.
afternoon, in honor of Mrs. Emll Nathan,
'
r
the"
a
In
of
from
fBciaij
B.
Topeksart
Montezuma Lodge of Woodmen bl! the
p,rty
of Uemph s; Taiin., and Mrs..
) SETT
p.
Flecberj
a6obsl-to,da- i
of Leavenworth, Eas., by Mrs. Moses city. They will inspect the
or
World, meets
IWhen VMHSiiad a. Mt of fomftnre
1Frtodman, at her borne in Las Vegas. .
Garrett Seely, son of the late T. j. See-lcooking or beating store, or wisn to- Buys
Mrs. Wood's condition Is jnucb Improv- exebans-- or sell any nousvnoia gooas, can
who built many of the Kansas lines of
on S. glauSinsp, 8r(dgs St., tbios oor,
,
..
Recently, ft was announced la these col- tbe Atch'eon system, at tha .time , W. U. ed,
lsn-leastot P.O.
COOUEY'S
umns tbat a party by the name of Azen-oou- Strong was president of the road, bas been
1
u
bad been placed In the insane osy-l- given a position In the engineering deFob Rrnt Two rooms snltabla for light
rates-Fne
Awarded
f
u. The name given was not correct' it partment nt Pueblo, Cola., under Resident
bouse keeping, call at 60- 7- 7th st.
'
ehonld have been Antonio Araeiocote.
Sixth .nd Dongtaa Aves., East
Engineer J. M. Meade. Mr. Beely recentVegas, N. Bl.
Highest Honors World's Fair,
rooms for rent on corner 101b
Fnrnlsbtd
an engineering course at tbe
completed
ly
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
and Lincoln. Enquire at tbls office.
Boyoe Brash bas been engaged to take university of Illinois. ..
Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made an
and
Improved
t.
W2 lm
..
- attended toTJnlmproTed
tbe measures of a'l tbe members ot tbe new
lltle examined Bents oollected and Taxes paui.
for
HO: PITAL IMPROVtMKlTTS.
' ....
militia co opany for uniforms. All memFob Sals A. well established general
The work ot overhauling and repairing
bers are requested to call aud bav this
niorcsntil business In East Las Vegas, or
rMKIMfij.:;-- -i
matter attended to at their earliest con- the Atchison hospital at Ottawa, Kansas,
II sell half Interest.
A clean stock is
will bo cotnmeneed witbin tbe next few
; tf r
venience.
.
effered,
days. Tbe patients In tbe hospital, at tbat
Wakted-im- -! time, will be transferred to the hospital in
woman ccok t tbe Hew Parlois over Furlong's Photograph
There la a bad mmor afloat
i
restaarant.
2UU
and
the
in
one
a
of rur citizens
Eng'and
employes given vacation
pi feat dk
dastardly Topoka,
crime, if it be true. Nothing further will un'il the work is completed. Among tbe
MEXICO".-- V
be said of it by this paper until, some de- - improvements decided orJ for tbe hospital
SANTA
Horned tdsds bought In large and small
ciJol action is taken in, the premises, as it is a new ventilattng apparatus, similar to
202tf
qnsntitie.', enquire A. W. Foots.
- J
the apparatus in the hospital in-- Toprku,
Is loath to believe the charges preferred.
'.ft i
and a new set ot baths. AVben the hospital
For monuments and beadstonea ot all
..
deJ; L. Lanb orders Thk Dailt
building was erected, tbe Interior walls
descriptions and styles, call on J. Biehl.
513
'
'
street.
at
bis
Seventh
livered
were lift nuSninhed, bectute ot lack of
residenoe,
IBS tf
t
V.'
Mr. Lniib a.ni family will makii Las Vegas funds, and the plastering of tbe walls will
:
I
i
i
fey1
their future borne, lie is a business man of form a part of the improvements, s A new
J. B'ebl bai- sold a monument to tbe
j
O
good standing, aud they will be a valuable root will also be placed on the buildine.
Tipsuca brothers, to he erfct(d et Wbite
A Pore Crape Cream ei Tartar Powder.
'
W.'
additiou, fr,m bo'h a business and social It In estimated that In tbe neighborhood ot
Qiki in memory of their
I
STANDARD. j J. Fpeoce.
TLRS
fS.QPO will be exp:nded on tbe hospital.
standptiat.
y

I

or 50c Hat for

any

j Cash

r

..

Mrs. Emil Nathan, of Memph'S. Teio,
f
23c.
Choice gf
40c, 43c
and Writ B- - fleecer, or i,eavenworin.
Moses
Kansis, are tbe guests of Mrs.
Friedman, in old town.
rS- IJ. Hpangler, cf Br. Liu's, Mo., arrived
q the city last evening, be Is visiting bis
and others innumerable,
IOYClytoaes, single n4
brother, 3. Uj. 8f)im!ri, who la eroployea
and bunches, all at your disposal
in
sprays
i'i the depot lunch couuter.
.
50 flowers for 95c fi.oo flowers for 63c
Pitcher Booth, of tbe Leavenwor'h team,
and 75c ; flowers your choice for 39c .
should be succeed In
if in town
Pretty flowerscannow be bought for 15c 20c,J5:,
Others as cheap as 5c and 10c,
obtaining a posi ioa, be will remain bere
nd play with the Las Vegas team.
Hugo Scharwenka, New York ; J. 8 Van Ribbons,
Houten, J, A, Wiggs, Jr., W. Bin), Uatoo( Laoes,
Robert Rennie, Richmond, Va.,W. C. Bar OrfaameniE
ali cut
wise, Pueblo, Colo , A. P. Alcott, city, are
registered at the Depot hot j!
C. E. Jones, Pueblo; W. A. Duimars,
Leavenworth, Kansas; C D. Reed, Chicago; J. V. Kutz, Warsaw, Ind.; Cbas. Ku
dulnh, Rociada, and M. t,. Gorman, Bt.
joe, ere registered at tbe Plazi botel.
..Mrs. tie Qua and daughters, of Kansas
City. Mo,, who are spending tbe summer
months in this city, are at tbe Springs to
day. Mr. Re Qja, who U pros dent of the
i
Kansas City Transfer company, expects to
near future.
join his family tiere in
W.
Chihuahua, Mex.; F. B.
Keyes, C. D Keyea, Ruwell; W. E. Far- " '
chal 3CtS children vests
bell, Hudson, Mass., W. McHae, New
2Ct5
;cttfn
IOCtS Ladies
taped SOCts L a d i e s
lies York; W, B. Edns, Cors:cana, Tex W,
- wrap p.
D. Gardner, Helena, Moot. ; W. H. Thayer,
edge vests
J apron .shirt
the$i 00 and I
Sacramento, Cal. ; E. 8. Jebning, Raton,
2 CCtS each i Men's
...balb r g g a n qnahty
,
are at tbe New Optic.
gghams.
hecks and drawers.
Mrs. Lucy Garrison, who hat been visit
flaunel,
0utinS
5CtS.
iqg friends is Oklahoma for tbe past two
7Ct9 children black
La
ribbed hose. ,
months, passed through last evening eq
m u s 1 i n"
6ctS I?'ne organdy the
U. ."
12 4 quality
the
route to her boms in Magdelepa. Mrs.
"
l'5cts quality.
and
Garrison is very popular in Magdelena,
Men's , seamless gowns tbe 75c
.....
$1
quality,
:
nd her return bas been looked forward to
Standard
'd
halfbosethe
calico.
cts quality 3"pair liby her many friends for some time,
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Rosenthal & Co.,
.

the first of the

as

in

in

fc

N. L.

OVE, TOO,

to-da- y

2QC.

,

ROSENTHAL BROS.
11

ILLINERY
U5T

as fashionable
season and will be so for fall wear.

;

Every Item a Barsah.k4,A'!ait8t be Seen.

7Z
li

F,tra quality

'

U)T 6, A lot of fine
lace and silk caps
muH,
mull
worth from $1.25 to ?2.oo
ribbon
trim
trimmed
and'
med, worth 85c to$i xjo, but now
worth 7sc but now
-

f,

New Designs, Attraetivo Prices, Up--

.......

24C.

EVERYTHING FIRsKctASS,

AFLRED DUVAL, Prop'r.

Myer Friedman & Bro.

to-da-

WHOLESALE GROCERS

.

.

Henry Levy & Bro.

Las Vegas,

GREATEST REDUCTION

...

will offer for 30 days all suits made to order at

.

less than ever

flen's suits formerly $12.50 now
15.00
18.00

.

20.00

tt

25.OO

-

r Prices on all ready made

-

and get bargains.

'

.

Parties going to
ain resorts or pifrnjcs.irv'lll
find it to their Interest to

SPEtlrVli

'

,

rt

197-t-

tall at
St. for

Bridge

Livery

Madamf 1. J. Smith

Wool suits
Organdie suits

j

;

.

Waists

DjfflQRS

....

Op-n-

es

.'

17.

O

TliS

22.50

WISE & HOaETT,

LOANS ANJD; RiESAti ESTATE.
19

.

a.

.

,

..

16.20
18.00

;: VDRESS

i

'

1350

a

:

,

;

Amos F. Lewis,

1

.

$11.25

before.

Trousers to Order $3.69 up.
less than any house in the Territory. Come bring your cash

y.

'.'.."''

'

K M.

'

-

-

$S.oo
$5.00
$3.00
$3.00

Plain Eton Due!

noxt
$Cco'oHlio
"'"

.days.

Michael's College
FE, NEW

all 1 erm Opens September 1st
For Pariculars apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

n

.j

f

